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nc3iour 

Part A 

1nner unn' len questions. 
h qucstion carries 2 marks 

W hat is CBDT? 

How to determine the residential status of a company? 
Give the five heads of income? 

4How far children education allowance is exempt from tax? 

What is perquisites according to section 17(2)? 

6. Explain profit in lieu of salary. 

What is the treatment for composile rent received? 

8. When can the municpal taxes be deducted? 

What is cash system of accounting" 

i0. What is meant by tea development account? 

1. What is meant by additional depreciation? 

12 What do you mean by deemed profits? 
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Part B 

inswer aY sir questions. 

Each question cerries 5 merks. 

3. Distinguish between total income and rUSs tolal income ? 

14. Define Assessee 



full Income tax is charged on the income ol the Previous ycar .Do you 
agree with this 
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If not whal are the exemptions? 

Aatem The particulars of income of Mr. Naresh who is resident and n. 

ordinaril 
residen lor the 

Assessment Year 2019-20 are given below. Compute his Gross Totl 1 

Profit from business in USA, received in India 1, 50.000 

Income from house property in USA, posited there 60,000 
w Income from agriculture in Srilank received in India 70,000 
n Past untaxed foreign income brought to India during the 

previous year 20s 

nIn 

0181 120,000 

Profit from business in UK controlled fron India but depositod : 0osited in a bank 
actount 

in UK -50,000 

17. Explain the tas treatment of provident funds. 

18. What are the exemptions regarding Income Froni House property? 

19. How is vacancy dealt with while computing IFHP? 

20. Write a note on deductions expressely disallowed from business. 

21 Write the rules for deduction under sec 43. 
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Part C 

Answer any two questions 
Each question carries i5 marks. 

2. State the fully exempted incomes. 

Mr.Arun is an employee in a publie limited company in Madurai. He received following bermelis from the company.during the year 2018-19 
a) Salary Rs.7.00,000. 

b) Bonus Rs.1.40.000 

c) Free gas.electricity and water.etc (actual bill paid by the company) Rs.30,.000. 
di) Flat at concessional rate ( for ten months Rs.32.000 per month) Rs.3,20,000. 

ii) Hotel rent paid by employer ( for two months) 80,000. 
iin Rent recovered from employee Rs.50,000 
iv) Cost of furniture 2,00,000 . 

e) Large car with driver (salary of driver Rs.5.000 per month). 
Compute income from salary for the Assessment Year 2019-20. 

ted 31 st 
M.X is the owner of a house at Chennai, partieulars in respect of which for the yeu March.2019 are as below: 1. Actual Re.t received Rs. 4.500 2. Municipal Valuatiou Total Municipal tax paid 630 4.Municipal tax paid by Mr.X Rs. 420 5.Municpa 

tas paid by the 

Tenant Rs 10 6.]nterest on Loan is taken for renewing the house Rs 150 7.Unca 
nrealised rent allowed 



the AssCssmen Car 20T- 1 1Ccoverd dunin: the year Rs.2,000 Compute incone propert 

ihe lolloWIng is ne protit nhd los aecOunt of M/s Ravi Sons for the year oled March. 2018. Comipule bis taNable income from bsiness for that year Opening Sioch 1.),00 ales 
T8,00,000 

Purchase 1..00),000u'sin Stocl 2,00,000 
Salary .00.000 Gil rom ather 1.00.000 
Rent 60,000 Sale of Car 1.70.000 
Repairs of Car 30.000 Income Tax Return 30,000 
Wealth Tax 20.000 Medical Expenses 

30.000 
Depreciation on car 30,000 Advance Inconme tax paid 10.000 
General Expenses 1.00.000 Profit for the year 4.70.000 

Additional information: 
a. Mr. Ravi & Sons carries on his business in rental premises, 1/2 of which used as his residence. 
b. Mr. Ravi& Sons bouht a car during the year for 2,00.000. He charged 15o depreciat:on on the 

value of car. The car was sold during the year for 1,70,000. The use of car was 1 
for personal purpose. 

c. Medical expenses were incurred during sickness of Mr. Ravi & Sons for his ireatment. 
d. Salaries includes 2.50) per menth on accont of driver's salary for 10 montis. 
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